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Alphabetically Arranged Registration Book 
District N o. ______ / tJ __ 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida~ that I 









































_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years (!f a~e, and have been a resident ·of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Conshtuhon and Laws of the State of Florida 








Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers; Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. _ _ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON Y 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 












NAME AGE COLOR 
POLL TAX POLL Tff POLL TAX 
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BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years C?f a~e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida . 




Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON it BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 
NAME 
PoLLnT, x 
AGE COLOR 19_;_1..,w 
PoLLT:j-
19J:-_{ • 
1 ~ ci . »;. Y;. W.04 
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4 .___......,,~ I '. 1 en, 'l I W, (]t/ 
5 ~ . ~ '/J. /}) 
6 ~ c;L ~ - ~;J- uJ. 
7 ~ ti. 13 . :J1 u), J4 
s ~ .M d-t W. d (Ir} 
9 ~ ~ - Cf 11'1 u/ 
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• - ., 
am twenty-one years of a$e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 

















Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
· that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 
PoLLTAx POLL TAX PoLLTAx 
NAME AGE COLOR 19!)/,Q 19.,_.1- 11K-r 
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_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years <?f a~e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months· 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida ' 













Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 





































BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years <?f a~e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for .twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Consbtuhon and Laws of the State of Florida 










Remarks, Notes and Entries or 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 




























NAME AGE COLOR 19_).k;, 
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_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of ase, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 




Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT N~----
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 
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___________ COUNTY, FLORID~ 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of a~e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 




















Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 





















POLL TAX PoLLTAx 










BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 
PERSONAL DESCRIPTION LOCAL RESIDENCE STREET 
-....; 
Date of 




Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACfI PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
































NAME AGE COLOR 19U 
POLL TAX 




_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of a8e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 




Remarks, Notes and Entries or 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 
POLL TAX POLL TAX PoLLTAx POLL TAX 



























_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years <?f a~e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the Slate of Florida 








Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of' the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 

































Pou .. TAx 
19:1'/ 
PoLLTAx 
19 __ .z_f 
POLL TAX 
19.J,j OCCUPATION 
_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
EFORE BEING REGISTERED 
twenty-one years of a~e, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
te under the Constitution and Laws of the Stale of Florida 












Remarks, Notes and Entrie of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 





POLL Ty POLL TAX 
19 __ ~ -- 19 __ i-__q OCCUPATION 
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_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 




Remarks, Notes and Entries o 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifl.catio ns 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No._ · _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 













AGE COLOR 19.:2_~ 
POLL TAX POLL ~, POLL TAX 


















_________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 
PERSONAL DESCRIPTION LOCAL RESIDENCE STREET 
Date of No. or 
































Remarks, Noles and Entries or 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States. and that I am qualified to 
NAME 
POLL TAX POLL TAX PoLLTAr POLL TAX 
AOR COLOR 19:;J,_ 19Af 10_/k_ 19 OCCUPATION 
?;/ 7J} ~ . (/d ~~ 
































_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 








Remarks, Motes and Entries of 
TransCers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solrnenly swear ( or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 






















NAME AGE COLOR 
POLL TAX 
19.~-~ 
P OLL AX 
19.~-7 
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_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 













Remarks, Notes anrl Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
r 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 
r■ n..i.w ~u• M-M-HMY-~4'D6i04--::====================-====---===========---
NAME 
POLL TAX PoLL TAX POLL~ 
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_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years C?f age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 










~ . ,, "'·> 
Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, RenewaJs and 
Disqualifications 
( 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
.,. 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
• I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 






















PoLLTAx POLL TAX 
NAME AGE COLOR 
1924 19~ 7 
-- -
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_ __________ COUNTY, _FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 











Remarks, Notes and Entries or 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 








































_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING-REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida . 


















Remarks> Notes and Entries or 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 

























P OLL T AX 
19.2 .(, 
P oLLTAx POLL TAX POLL TAX 









____________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 





STREET LOT BLOCK 
Date of No. of 
R . t 1. Cer-egis ra rnn tiflcate 
Remarks, Noles aad Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No.__ _ _______ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
f 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 
Pou, TAX Pou, T Ax POLL TAX PoLL TAX 
NAME 











Date of No. ot . Remarks, Notes and Enlries or 
STREET LOT BLOCK Registration ,Cer- Transfers, Renewals and 






























REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 
NAME AGE coton 
POLL TA.X POLL TAX 
19:l.,_ 19.~ 
POLL TAX POLL TAX 



























_ ________ __ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 












Remarks, Notes and Entries ol 
Transfers, Renewals a11d 
Disqualiflcatio ns 
REGISTERED VOTERS, EI.ECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified t 
NAME 
POLL T AX PoLL T A P OLL AX P OLL TAX 
AGE COLOR 19_2.q, 19.&f 19 :/._f- 19 ~_f OCCUPATION 
1 
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_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 








Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. _ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
' . 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 
~ 'lllj-11~~~=========--===---~ ==::z:::= --==========:======::;:===~~ 
NAME 
30 
• Po LL T AX PoLL T u PoLL T Ax PoLL TAX 
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PERSONAL DESCRIPTION LOCAL RESIDENCE 
Date of No. of Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
~~ ~ ~~~s~n ~ ~~~~~ 
.,. tificate Disqualifications 
( 
+ 
REGISTERED VOTERS, ELECTION DISTRICT No. __ _ 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO 
I do solmenly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida· that I 
that I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to 
NAME 
POLL TAX PoLLTAx PoLL{f POLL TAX AGE COLOR 
19~~ rnA'l 19 'k:f 19 _______ OCCUPATION 
1 





























_ __________ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; 
vote under the Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida 




Remarks, Notes and Entries of 
Transfers, Renewals and 
Disqualifications 

